The Big Plan

1) Could you build a model car without instructions?  Yes ___ No ___
2) Could you put a bicycle together without tools?  Yes ___ No ___
3) Could you fly an airplane without being trained?  Yes ___ No ___
4) Could you build a house without materials?  Yes ___ No ___
5) How does God give us instructions?  Special Telephone ___ Bible ___
6) Which is a tool God gave us?  Bible ___ Toy Boat ___
7) How does God train us to live godly lives?  Sunday School ___ Soccer Game ___
8) Which should we use to do work for God?  Paper Airplane ___ Ourselves ___

If you were asked to choose a job right now, where you could serve God, what job would you choose and why?
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________